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APPENDIX

1. Bamon Meihoubaron

Account of the origin identity of the Brahmins in Manipur

2. Kangla Houba

Account of construction of Kangla the coronation hall of meitei kings
3. Khumphilon

Account of Immigrants of Kumbi ethnic group

4. Kshetrilon

Account of the Kshetriyas
5. Lairikyengbam

Account of the Immigrants of Bengali Roy's

6. Langpum

Account of Philosophic union of divinities in human body
7. Mayang Ningthounai Lon

Account of the immigrants called Mayang Ningthounai

8. Mayang Tekhaolon

Account of Ahom immigrants
9. Ningthouphi Saa

Account of weaving of Ningthouphi

10. Ukhongsang Lon

Account of immigrants called Likhongshang
11. Nongpok Haram Ponglom

Pong Chronicle

12. Nongpok Haramlon

Account of the eastern immigrants
13. Pakhangba Phambal

Account of administrative machineries of divine Pakhangba

14. Shallai Taretki Ningthourol

Kings of seven sallais
15. Soraren Macha Khunkumba

Account of Shan migration or Chronicle of Shan
16. Selloi-Langmailon

Account of the Nongmeijing hill

17. Uron

Account of tree